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Psychiatric Consultation fo r the
Demented Elderly
Kenneth Paul Ro senberg, M.D.

Abstract

Psychiatric consultations for the demented elderly are often required and requested by the
medicalservice. With the rise in the number qfdementedelderly being housed in acute carehospitals,
the need.for these consultations is increasing. In this paper, the author presents a case and discusses
the role of the consultant in (1) diagnostics, (2) therapeutics, (3) assessment qf involuntary vs.
voluntaryplacement in an institution, (4) medical staffeducation, (5)family education, and (6) the
management ofeoakedfeelings and countertransference among the medical and nursing staff
INT RO DUCT IO N

In th e past decade, a n incr easin g number of elde rly d em e n t ed individu a ls hav e
been temporarily housed in ge ne ra l hospit al s whil e awaiti ng plac em en t in ski lled
nursin g facilities ( 1,2) . An ea rly st udy found th at on a give n day in t he s ta te of
Massachu sett s, 823 elde rly patients wh o did not need hospit ali za tio n we re occupying
ac u te ca re beds while awa it ing placem ent (3) . Th ese elde rly pat ients have been
appropri at ely label ed " t he boat peopl e of th e health ca re del ive ry syst em " ; thi s is
particul arly tru e of th e dem ent ed e lde rly with beh avioral d is turban ces who a re
co ns ide re d und esirabl e by th e hospitals and nursin g hom es. Wit h th e pr edi ct ed
"graying" (4,5) of Am eri can soc ie ty a nd a n a n ticipa te d shortage of nursing hom e
bed s (6), we ca n anticipat e furth er incr eases in th e nu mb er of de m ent ed elde rly in
ac u te ca re hospit a ls.
The incr ease in th e number of dement ed pati ent s is re la te d to t he proj ect ed
increas e in life expectancy; d em entia is more likely a mo ng t he older elde rly,
occurring in 2.8% of those between th e a ges of 65 a nd 74 a nd 28% of th ose at age 85 or
olde r (7). Schneider and Guralnik (7) pr ed ict that by th e yea r 2040, bet wee n 6. 1 a nd
9.8 million American s will have a moderat e-to-severe dem enti a, a n increase of at
least 3. 7 mi llion from 1985. Th ese au t hors not e th at th e fiscal cos ts of hou sing and
ca ring for these patients will be conside ra ble, eas ily approaching th e a mo un t of th e
cu r re n t fed eral deficit (7,8).
Psych iatrists who pr ovid e co ns u lta tio n in gen eral hospitals a re com mo nly ca lled
upon to eva lua te th ese pa ti ents , a nd to offer di a gn ostic, treat m ent , and placem ent
recomm endations. In th e first yea r of th e ge ro psyc hia t ric cons ulta t ion se rvice a t th e
Assis ta nce pr ovided by Kenn eth T ardiff, M.D ., Herb ertJ . Schlesinger, Ph.D ., Geor ge Reader,
~I.D . and Gean ne Perlman Rosenberg,J.D .
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Royal Liverpool Hospit al , th e m aj ority of referrals were fo r de m en t ed pat ient s (9).
Reviewing referrals to psychiatrist s in a skille d nursin g hom e sett ing, Bie nfield a nd
Wheel er (10) found th at 51 % of th e patien ts had a d em enti a . Amo ng ge ne ra l med ical
in-pati ent s who a rc elde rly, 45% suffer from depression a nd req uir e psychia tric
co ns ultat io n ( 11, 12). In ge ne ra l, t he utility of psychi at ry cons ult a tio ns fo r patien ts
a nd m edi cal st aff has been well-do cum en ted (l , 10, 11 ,13, 14, 15). In addit ion, psychiatric cons ulta tio ns a re cos t-e ffective, reducin g th e leng t h of m edi cal a nd surgical
hospit alization s ( 16,17) a nd redu cin g tot al hospit al expe nd it u res per pati ent ( 18).
C LIN ICAL EXAMPLE

The foll owin g clinica l exa m ple pr esen ts a n e lde rly dem en t ed pati ent who was
referred to th e co ns ultati on-lia iso n psychi at ry se rvice at a maj o r teaching hospital.
Largely becau se of difficulty placin g this pati ent in a nursing ho m e or institut io n, she
wa s hospit ali zed for 275 days. Had it not been for th e wait ing period to t ransfe r her to
a lon g-t erm pla cem ent , her hospit aliz ation would hav e o nly lasted fo r a few days.
This 74 year old wo ma n was brought t o th e e m e rge ncy room from a nearby
she lt e r for th e hom el ess wh ere she had been livin g for two mont hs. He r pr ese nt ing
co m pla in ts were bilat eral foot swelli ng , pa in , a nd e ry t he ma. U pon exa m ina tion, she
was not ed to have profound m emo ry impairm ents. She recall ed littl e more th an her
own nam e, a nd co uld not recollect th e nam es of he r family me m bers. U po n ment a l
sta t us exa m ina tion , she was disori ent ed , co nfuse d, and had impairmen t of sho rtterm and lon g-t erm m emory. H e r att ention and rudim ent ary lan g ua ge skills we re
int act. There were no ot he r neurological findings. She was ad m itted to t he medi ca l
se rvice for eva lua t io n a nd t reat ment of dem entia a nd ce llulitis. By day three, all
m edi cal test s were co m ple te d . Treat abl e ca us es of dem e ntia (i.e., hyd roce phal us,
th yroid di sturbances ) were rul ed ou t, a nd he r ce llulitis improved wit h co nse rva tive
m edi cal ca re. H er di scharge di a gn oses we re art e ri al insufficien cy a nd d em ent ia of
unknown e t iology.
On day four, th e medical se rvice plann ed to dis ch arge her ba ck to t he shel te r,
but th e soc ia l worker prot est ed saying th at th e pat ient seem ed to be too cog nitively
impaired to leave th e hospit al. T o set t le th e matt er, a psychiatry co ns ulta t ion was
requ est ed. Th e co nsu ltan t not ed her deficit s in m emo ry, langu age, visua l-spat ia l
co m pre he ns ion, judgem ent , a nd insight , obtained a hist o ry from t he pa tie n t suggestive of past a lcohol use, and offered a pr esumptive diagnosis of alc oh olic dem en ti a .
Th e consu lt a n t agreed with th e socia l work er th at th e patient cou ld not fu nction
ind epend ent ly, required more supervision th an th e she lt er pr ovid ed , conce ivably
posed a danger to herself as a res ult of he r severe d em entia , a nd wou ld be best ca re d
for in a skilled nursin g hom e.
The co ns ultant adde d th at she wandered eas ily, expe rie nce d diurna l confusio n
(i.e., "s un-do wning") , a nd was distract abl e, d elu sion al , a nd paran oid . A s mall dose of
a hi gh-pot en cy neuroleptic (halop eridol , 0.5-1 m g. p.o.) was advis ed , to be give n ea rly
in th e eve ning wh en she be cam e more co nfuse d . For ext ra pyra mida l side effec ts, a
sm a ll do se of a n anti parkinsonism m edi cation (be nz t ro pine m esylat e, 1-2 mgs. p.o.
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prn) was advise d . The consulta n t sugges te d th at th ese m edi cat io ns be given initially
as needed , and then on a on ce-t o-three times a day basis. In addit ion, t he staff was
ed uca te d about th e utility of prescribing ben zodi az epin es. For extreme agitation,
restl essn ess, wandering, and a nxie ty, a low-d ose of a shor t-acting benzodiazepine
(lora zepam , 0.5-1 m gs. po/im prn) wa s advise d . Staffwas advised against putting th e
pati ent on standing doses of ben zodi a zepines, to avo id th e development of tol erance
a nd ove r-se da tio n. (Th e use of psych otropi cs in th e elde rly will be br iefly reviewed in
th e di scu ssion ).
Psych iatrists from th e co nsult a t ion-lia ison se rvice spe n t a considerable amount
of tim e ed uca ting th e m edical staff abo u t d em entia in a n a ttempt to st ir ac ade mic
int erest in th e pati ent. The co nsu ltan t a lso ass iste d staff in ironing out disput es ove r
whe t he r o r not th e patient sho uld be disch arged , a nd "whose fau lt" it was th at this
patient was being hou sed on th e m edi cal se rvice whil e await ing tra nsfe r.
As th e hospitalization pr og ressed , th e pati ent became more disorient ed and
disorganized , drinking blood and urine cult ures whi ch she beli eved to be coc kta ils
(i.e. , "a bloody Mary"). Lat e on e night , she wand ered o u ts ide th e wa rd , in to th e
hospital lobby and nearly outside th e co nfines of th e hosp ital. At th is point, lorazepam
were regularly pr escribed , haloperidol were increased ( I m g. at bedtime ), a nd a posey
restraint ves t was used to pr event th e pati en t fro m wandering off of th e wa rd.
Althou gh her psych osis was refractory to medica ti on , she was marked less ag ita te d
wit h th e incr eas ed dosings.
Having failed to pl ac e th e patient in seve ra l nursing hom es, part ly for financial
reasons, placement a t a local sta te psychiatric hospital was tri ed . She was denied
placem ent a t th e st at e facility because she was d eem ed not to have a severe e nough
psychi atric disturbance. According to th e reviewer fro m th e state hospital , patients
with refract ory illn esses suc h as seve re manic-d epression or chronic schizo ph re nia
were more suita ble for th eir placement. The state hospit al reviewe r advised a tte m pting placem ent in a nursing hom e, a nd tryin g other ph arm acological a pproaches.
On two separat e occasions, th e pati ent was acce pte d by nursin g hom es a nd
transferred. Yet the nursing hom es found her to o di sruptive a nd distu rb ed ; she was
promptly returned ba ck to th e hospit al. Addition al ph arm acological measu res were
tried independ ently with minimal success. The hal op eridol was rai sed (2 mgs . several
tim es a day), benztropine was ra ise d (2 mgs. twice a day) , a nd lora zepa m were rai sed
( I m g. several times a day). With th ese cha nges, th e patients expe rie nced more side
effec ts a nd littl e benefit. With th e incr ease in neurol eptics, she d eveloped severe
tremor; with increased antiparkinsonism medi cations, she becam e incr easingly con fu sed; and, with increases in th e benzodiaz epines, she becam e a taxic a nd incr easingly
co nfuse d . For a brief tim e, lithium was tried with no decr ease in co nfusion and
agita tion .
Giv en the inability to tran sfer th e pa ti ent to a nursin g hom e, th e social work er
re-applied to th e stat e hospital. The soc ia l worker expla ined th at it had been ab out
six months since we ori gin all y appli ed . In th e int erim , we had followed the suggestions of th e sta te hospital reviewer, but th e pati ent had fail ed our m ed ication t rial s
and fail ed two placem ents. Sensing th e d esp eration of th e sit uat ion a nd t he inability
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of th e patient to improve, th e state hospit al re -co ns idered th e a pplica tion and ag reed
to accept th e pati ent.
During ou r negotiations with th e st at e hospit al , two of th e patient's relat ives
were locat ed through th e local Bureau for Mi ssin g Person s. The patient 's nieces
oppo se d th e proposed transfer to the state hospit al , a nd urged t he medical staff to
" t re a t" her a nd rest or e her fun cti oning. Aft e r a m eeti ng with the psychi atric
cons ultan t, th e family underst ood th at th e patient was no t likely to improve , nor
would sh e be abl e to return to th e co m m u nity. On day 275, t he patient was
transferred to the stat e psychi atric fa cility.
DISCUSSION

The psychi atric co ns u ltan t has a n import ant ro le to play in assisting th e m edi cal
st aff with ca ring for dem ent ed pati ents who a re await ing tra nsfe r. Not on ly must
co ns ult a n ts offer di agnostic and managem ent recomm endation s, but they must
gu ide families, pati ent s, a nd staff as th ey work tow ards inst itution al iza t ion. Pa t ie nts
a nd th eir famili es are ofte n reluct ant to ac kno wledge t he need for nursin g hom e
placem ent ( 19) and ge ne ra lly require ed uca tion, g uida nce , a nd counseling. Wh en
patients refuse ins t itu t ionaliza t ion, th e psychi atri st need s to ass ist staffin det erminin g wh ether involunt ary placem ent sho uld be pursu ed , based on th e danger that th e
dem ent ed patient poses to himself or o t he rs.
Psychiatric consu lta n ts are fr equ ently ask ed to recomm end m edi cat io ns tha t ca n
be used to m an ag e th ese pati ents. M edi cating th e d em ent ed patient is part icu la rly
cha lle ng ing . Young a nd Meyers have not ed (20) th e age-re la te d changes in th e
a bso rp t ion, m et ab oli sm , di st ribution , a nd exc re t ion of psychi a tric medications, in
addit ion to age-ass ocia te d cha nges in th e peripheral a nd cen tral neurotransmitt er
sys te ms in th e elde rly .
Th e pati ent present ed here required neuroleptics a nd ben zodi aze pines. T he
initi al treatment of choice was a low dose of a high-pot en cy neurolep ti c (whi ch was
less lik ely to ca use fall s a nd incr ease con fus ion th an a low-pot en cy neu rolept ic.) For
seda t ion, a sho r t-ac t ing ben zodi a zepine was used in judiciou s amounts . Sunderland
a nd Silve r (2 1) have sugges te d th at neurol eptics a re ex t re me ly useful in the
m an a gem en t of beh avioral distu rb ances and /or psych osis associa te d with t he o rg a nic
m ent al dis ord ers. Reviewing se ve ra l st ud ies, Young and Meyer s (20) conclude that
neuroleptics are superior to placebo in co nt ro lling a git ation a nd psych osis, whi le
th ere is no evide nce for the superiority of on e neurol eptic over a no t he r. H igh -pot en cy
neuroleptics with great er dopamine-2-receptor blocking ac tio n pose a great er risk of
ex tra pyra m idal symptom s, es pec ia lly in th e elderl y (22) . On th e othe r hand, lowpot en cy neuroleptics with g reate r a n t icho linergic, a n t ihis tam in ic, and alpha-I ad re ne rgic ac t ions, pose risk s for seda tion, co nfus ion, a nd orthostatic hypot en sion
(20). In ge ne ra l, old er pati ents receiving neuroleptics a re are incr eased ris k for fa lls
and relat ed morbidity and mu st be monitored ca re fully.
Benzodiazepines lik e lorazepam have also been shown to decr ease wan dering,
reduce agitation, and decease restl essness in th e dem ent ed elde rly (20) . Lor a zcpa m
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is pr eferable to many other benzodiazepines becau se it has a sho r t- ha lf life a nd lacks
long-acting m etabolit es whi ch may lead to drug accumulati on (23). Also, in co m pa riso n to many other benzodiazepines , th e m etaboli sm a nd exc re t ion of lora ze pa m is
less dependent on age-re la te d liver det erioration (23) . No ne t heles s, benzodi a zepin es
have a limited rol e in th e treatment of th e dem ent ed pati ents. T hey may worsen
cognit ive fun cti oning, incr ease th e risk for fall s, a nd a re asso ciat ed with parad oxical
reactions a nd disinhibition (20) .
This clinical exam ple also d emonstrat es th e evoke d feelin gs a nd cou n t ra ns ference that are typi cal for hou se officers. Th e psychi atric cons ult a nt is un iqu ely
qu alifi ed to help th e m edi cal personnel recogni ze a nd cor rect th eir nega tive fee lings,
a nd a rbit ra te argum ents th at arise between socia l wo rk ers, nurses, and ho use
office rs.
In this case, we obse rve th e di fficult ies of hou sin g ch ronic de m en t ia pat ie nt s on
a n ac u te m edi cal service. As Billing a nd Leibenluft (24) have d iscu ssed , t he d em en t ed
elde rly require a sp ecial array of m edi cal , nursing, a nd health care servi ces whi ch are
distinctl y different from what is provid ed o n mo st ge ne ra l medi cin e or psychia t ric
wards. Do ct ors must be familiar with prescribing psych ot ro pic m ed icat ion s to th e
fr ail elde rly ; nurses a nd a ides need to know how to ass ist t hese pati ents wit h t he
activities of dail y livin g ; soc ia l workers must be awa re of th e networ ks of age ncies and
institution s th at serve this popul ation ; a nd, recr eation al t h era pis ts need to recogni ze
th eir incr eased need for physical a nd m ental st im ula tio n . Eve n th e archit ecture of
th e ward must be different. Th e wards must be const r ucted as safe places for th e
elde rly dem ent ed , with lock ed en t ra nce and exit do o rs to prevent wa nd e rin g,
elope m e nt, a nd acc ide nts . Whil e th e co nsultan t sho u ld be aware of t he opt imal
e nviron men t for th ese patie nt s, he o r she mu st be prep a red to help st a ff man a ge
th ese patients in th e typi call y sub-op timal ac u te m edi cal ward .
Finding placem ent for d em ent ed patient s with behavio ral di stu rba nces is es pe cia lly difficult (25). The cons ultan t need s to recognize th at th e wa rd need s to adj us t
to the problems that a rise with th ese patients give n th at th ey are hou sed o n t he
se rvice for lengthy periods of tim e. Th e psychi atrist need s to ed uca t e th e m edi cal
staff abo ut appropriat e placem ent. For instance, in th is cas e, t he s taff urged th e
m edi cal ce n te r to transfer t he patient to a nearby acu te psychi a tric hospita l. T hey
were su rp rise d to learn that mo st ac u te psychiatric hospit al s are ill-sui ted for th ese
pati ent s. M oreover, ac u te hospital s are reluct ant to acce pt pati ents who a re difficult
to di sch arge.
Whil e a lengthy dis course on th e finan cial factors resp on sibl e for t he cu rre nt
delays in hospital-to-nursin g hom e transfers is beyond th e sco pe of this re po r t, we
should m ention som e of th e reasons why this pr edi cament exists. Place m e n t is mu ch
more difficult sin ce th e days of psychi atric d einstitution ali zation ( 1,26,2 7). In th e
past , stat e hospitals played a pivot al rol e in lon g-t erm ca re of t he d e m ent ed e lde rly
(28) , whil e today's st at e psychi atric hospit al s a re m a inl y geare d for acu t e ca re.
Fortunat ely, our own local st at e hospit al was willing to acc ept th e a bove-st a ted
patient aft er she had fail ed other placements. Nursin g hom es, on th e other han d , are
quit e sel ective as to whi ch pati ents th ey will admit. Faced wit h red uctions in
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gove rn me n t financing, th ey have tri ed to cu t cos ts by acce pt ing fewer psychi atric,
severe ly impaired , or impoverished pati ent s (2). Thirdly, th e hosp it als th at hous e
patients a re under tremendous pressure to di sch arge th ese pati ents as soon as
possibl e, before DRG pa ym ent s are exceede d (29) . (T his pa t ie nt 's hospitalization was
es t imate d a t $ 104, 146, a lt ho ug h th e hospit al o nly collect ed a fraction of th at
a mo un t) . Cl early, we mu st do our utmost to in sure th at th e med ica l ca re d el ive ry
sys te m is modifi ed in suc h a m ann er as to bett er serve our d e me n ted pati ent s. Yet ,
whil e th es e pat ients remain hous ed in m edi cal hosp it als , psych iat ric cons ultation ca n
be extre me ly us eful to th e patients, th eir famili es, a nd th e staff.
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